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THE LATE BION. A,. C. KILLAM.

The profession of the Province of Manitoba have worthily
referred to, the death of the Chief Commiasioner of the Board of
Railway Comiiioners.

The Benchers of the Law Society, ini special meeting as-
sembled, passed a resolution plat3ing on record their sense of the
loss sustained by the country iu hi& death, and desiring to join
with his mauy friendsanmd assoeiates in expressing their sorrow
and regret at the unexpected and sudden close of such a dis-
tinguished and useful eareer.

A resolution. wua also passed by the judges of the Courts of
Appeal 'aud King'R Beueh for Manitoba to the saine :ff eot.
Amongst other expressions of appreciation of his high oharacter,
intellectual cepacity and learniug said-.-"Upon the. beneh
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sad good will and of their covenants to furnîah to the eompany
certain chattel prop ertY te the vË.Ue of $6,&W, and, to mecure to
the Companly all the busines formely earried on in the wesý
lby uaidl other ompSiiY, together with other benefitanmd* advan-
tiges. The agreement- inder whieh Jones and- Moore subgoibed
for the sares wu' seParate and distinct from. the other agree.
ment, and wua not in auiy way eonditional upon the ternis of
the latter.

Held,' that Jones and Moore must pay in eaâh for the.shares
subscribed for by them.

le re Hr. 'forâ Comp&aýz,, PeUls' case, L.R. 8 Eq. 222, distin-
guished because Peils' application for the shares in that case
was contemporaneous with and founded upon an agreement
of the company to take certain good wifl and stook-in-trade in
payment for the share.

lleld, alao, that Joues and Moore were flot entitled to any
credit for the goods supplied by them to the company under
the special agreement referred to because that agreement wus
ultra vires of the company, and if payments on subscribed
shareq are not made in cash, they muet be mfade iu kind by the
transfer in proesenti of property or the reudering iu proesenti
of services. Dritmmond's case, 4 Ch. 722, followed.

Minty, for creditors. Wilson and Camerow, for liquidator.
A-idferson and Piillerton, for Jones aud Moore.


